# SLU LANDSCAPE ANNUAL ACTIVITIES TIMELINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(SLU:L SG)</th>
<th>STEERING GROUP MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(CFI)</td>
<td>CALL FOR IDEAS (pre-project)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CALL FOR IDEAS (project roll out and management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SLU:LD)</td>
<td>SLU LANDSCAPE DAYS (Wednesday/Thursday, April/Ultuna and October/Alnarp)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFI Project Team Launch meetings</td>
<td>CFI interim project facilitation meetings</td>
<td>CFI final team debrief meetings/final project reports due</td>
<td>CFI Poster finalized</td>
<td>CFI Announced</td>
<td>CFI Teaming Workshop (SLU:L DAYS)</td>
<td>SLU WG delivers annual and CFI process reports to LTV</td>
<td>CFI Final Project public team reports (SLU:L DAYS)</td>
<td>CFI Application Due</td>
<td>CFI winning project selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call for Ideas**

- CFI Project Team Launch meetings
- CFI interim project facilitation meetings
- CFI final team debrief meetings/final project reports due
- CFI Poster finalized
- CFI Announced
- CFI Teaming Workshop (SLU:L DAYS)
- SLU WG delivers annual and CFI process reports to LTV
- CFI Final Project public team reports (SLU:L DAYS)
- CFI Application Due
- CFI winning project selection

**SLU:L SG events**

- SLU:L SG working Meeting/ Rotate annual SLU:L SG chair
- SLU:L SG working meeting
- SLU:L SG Strategy meeting with LTV liaison
- SLU:L DAYS Activity
- ULTUNA SLU:L DAY

**SLU:L days**

- SLU:L Day workshop proposals due
- FALL SLU:L Day workshop proposals due

- SPRING SLU:L Day workshop proposals due

**SLU:L SG Strategy meeting with LTV liaison**

- SLU:L DAYS Activity
- ULTUNA SLU:L DAY

- SLU:L Days workshop proposals due
- SLU:L SG Strategy meeting with LTV liaison
- ALNARP SLU:L DAY

- FALL SLU:L Day workshop proposals due

**SLU:L SG Long term planning & visioning WORKSHOP**